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HALIFAX, .APRIL 5th. 
The Railway triko on the Gould sys· 
tern on tho ""estern tate railways 
still continue$. ' 
Fifteen thousand Belgian ~:>trikers re-
fuse to r c ume work: The number of 
striker ' killed i:-\ t wenty- ix. 
Flood in Alabama caused· on:r two 
million dollars lo~~e~. "eYeral Jh•es 
ha vo a l~o been lo f. 
Dccoit · burned ix hundred hou..,es iu. 
tho suburb of llanualay. 
A breaking up of Gladstone· 'abiuet 
is expected. KimberlY. Harcourt and 
Ohilders refuse to giY~.Irelund the con" 
trol 'Of he-r Cu toms. The oppo ition is 
con~olidnted under Hartinbrton and 
Chamberlain. The Tories ~v ill follow 
Hartington. 
Gladstone will n~-;t for two d y pre· 
caratorj to hi tatement on Thursday. 
Bos.\ ,.J T.\. April .'It h. 
Calm and mild, with no'"' "ihower3. 
Ice about hn·h·e miles off tho Cape. 
~cw ~du c\.1p;cments. 
·---..1.---~ -· --- ---ATHEN~UM ·READINGS. 
On this ~IONDAY evening·, 
-L'\ TIJ.£--
ATHENJEUM HAI.L, 
-B\'-
i).'_ • E . 
-6ubject :-· 
ROBERT BtmNS : POET. 
TI1o Choir or t. Amlre"··a Kirk, witl l\b.'illst by 
rendering lhe foUO\"'ing :-
There was n lad was lxlrn in Kyle .... Glee. 
!-;weet Afton.... lo 1 Duncan Orny .... Olee. 
0 wert lhou in the cauld blast .... Duet. 
Scots Whn Hne .... Qiee. 
.Auld Lang ync .... Sblo and Cl10rus. 
The s. s. Plover arrived at Harbor 
Breton 1 a.m. yesterday, and sailed 2.30. 
The s. s. Gt·eenland arrived at Harbor 
Grace on yesterday morning 'vith fif-
. teen thousand seals. 
The Reading ana Billiard Room of the 
Mechani~s· Society will be opened this 
evening, in the Mechanics' Hall. This 
is one of the oldest. societies in the 
town, and we are pleased to note this 
sign of its prosperity, and hope it will 
have a renewed lease of usefulness. 
Doon. open nt i.15 ; Chair to be tnkt>n nt o'clock.· 
:a;r • .ldmf on 10 c~ .. , . 
J. 0 . Fraser, Esq:, will lecture in-the 
Athenmum, this e'Vening, on Robert 
Burns. The subject of the' lecture will 
be illustrated by· the St. Andrew,s K.ir.k 
Choir singing some of the choicest of 
Burns' songs. This will afford an op-
portunity to P¥8 an avenin~ pleasantly. 
ap.~. J. J. FLANNERY, Secretary. 
----
TAILORI G! 
-..- -
" '"c invite in pcction of our 
Calm anti fin~. TILT Con:. _\pril [1. New Tweeds, Diagonals, &c. ' 
O{f]tADVERTISING PATRONS. 
A little vase eight inches high and 
three inches in diameter, was sold bv 
auction in New York: recently for 818~-
000. :Mrs. Morgan, its former owner 
paid 816,000 for it, and was considered 
insanely extravagant. A vase of that 
kind, says the B~tun Pilot, is always 
respectfully pronounced a " .vaws." · . tc~ Dy~ W urk,; ... ~ .......... L . .f'orl'<!.l>tcr. 
l'tulonng.... . .... ....... ...... . . .. John Adrian. 
\th n.'\:um Rf'3Jin .. ~ ...... . ... .......... see ::uh't. 
Je~elery & :Fan<'~· Uooll, .... Olwmn ~ Uml-.trom. 
Pnmts, 011 .. &t· . . . . . ..... ~r. ~ J . Tobin. 
• z:a & 
I,lcw ~cl\Jc\·tist:tncnts. 
lio Let, 
l<'or tbt• mumc1•, a COt:~TRY 
RE IDE~ 'E, pl<•asantJy sttuated and 
ten minute's watk fron) the King's 
Bridge. _-\pply to 
npS. 
CHARLES F . PARSONS. 
:N:o"tice ! 
tiug of aH thosn iot~r~ tctl 
n; THI 
SALE OF LIQUORS UNDER RETAIL LICENSE, 
- Wi.ll be bchl in th ..._ 
STAR of the SEA HAI.L, 
---()~--
On )Jonda' E\'euing, .:>th in t., nt 
7.30 O'C)()(•k. 
Thomas Keating. 
ap8,ti. 
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MINST"ELS! 
in trel Cancer 
. _.{, Will tak phoe in 
S'l'. P ATRIClt'S- H AI .L. 
l On Tucs<lay, Aprll6tll., 
TnJt e&.'fUIT ow nn.: 
·, 
\\'hich we offer fol' 'ale a,t PRICE 
never tiefore known in connexiou with 
the "n.me clas of Goods. ... Call and 
see them and be sati tied that 
THII I NO CLAP-TRAP. 
JOHN ADRAIN, 
174 Water Street. 
ap:i,2i. 
J- LOST. 
On t.ATURDAY 1!\'Cning, between the Fut•nf· 
lure .E~adot•y, Forest Road, and R. O'Dwyer's, 
A POCKET BOOK, 
containing A SOli OF MO:\EY .AXD OME 
PAPERS. Til fwder will be uitabhr rewarded 
on Jea"in~ thP ti3ID(' wJth CllARLE: · REI'S ', 
Fl n. .. ·.ITrnE F..lCTOR.r, 
Or to the offi('(' of tWs paper. 
---- -- -------~~~ 
DONT· 
ru\J v-Y the high pric 110me cih• d~:alers are ask· 
mg (or Paint., OilS. VarnW ,Diu:: , &c., When 
YOU 
The case of Earles and Connell for 
riotorous conduct was .resumed in the 
Court House to-day. The former was 
discharged, but the Latter was given 
thirty days. Their Worships informed 
Connell that it was not for his flag 
bearing and lamp breaking that he was 
sent doo;vn, but for striking the police. 
'XonCE.-Tbe office ot the ScoTcn DYE Woa.o 
hns re-.pened at 140 Ne~ Gower Street , bead of 
WaldegraTe Street, 8 doo.ra Eaat of old etand, and 
are now ready to receive Ladles' and G~n't.B' 
C1othiug Gf eYEI')' deecrfptioo. We will dean and 
p all kinds of OOO<Q to look oqual to new, or 
Dyo them· any of the fashionable colors. L&dies' 
•Dil-.O. .. IBu;mlOOI' Su# c:.l-.ned and don~ up in 
beat lltrW. Don't w,ub or rlp any Oooda sent to 
my Worb . Office hours from 8 to 12 and from·l 
to 8.30. L. FORRESTER, 
ap3,3m. Proprietor. 
CENTRAL DIBWCT COlmT. 
<'an buy at Tofnn' on Ill~ B~ach the same • 
identic:U clul qJ Gooda for about 15 per cent. I . 
. DO (BEFORlll J UDGES PROWSE & CO:t\~OY.) 
Tp-day Henry Grinslade, aged 19, a 
resident of Flower Hill, was brought up 
on the charge of Constables Furlong 
and Day. This case was the outcome 
of Salvation-Armyism, and Grinslo.de is 
another victim to their desire to con vert 
the sons otTerr Nova. 
you waut Mixed Pain.., all colon. all aiz.el, com-
pare our JJiiOel with thoe& of other ho~. and 
note the dilrfftll~. 
IT 
will pay all bdleaclia« parebaaen to call and u-
~ oar lltoek. whieh em~ everything d"" 
liraiJUI ID the llae of Pre•--. and Orocerit'e, 
Leether uad~, FlUID& and Troutin« Tat·kl~ 
and F&l'llllac .bDJilftDalta. 
M. ct. J. TOBIN 
170 ~ li:! Duckworth sleet. 
Great Bargains in Jewelery 
and Fancy Goods. 
......-o--
'\Ye offer to sell a LOT OF GOOD 
at H LF PRICE, fllr CA H 0 .. LY, 
--VIZ.:--
Plated Jewelery, 
BROOCHES, EARRING , LOCKETS, 
GENT & LADlE ' CHINS, 
RINGS, STUD , . 
BLACK BROOCHES, LOCKETS, 
CHAINS, 
I MITATION AND GARNET GOODS. 
-ALSO, A LOT-
I BERLIN \VOOL, ILK RIBBONS, 
GLOVF..S, ETC.· 
HAIR CLOTH BRUSHES, YA TLE-
PIECE OR;NAMENTS. 
LOT OF V4 E I ETG. , ET '. 
. Ohman & Lindstrom. 
n~. 
FOR SALE, 
Tb~ Unexpired Term of 15 Ycnr'R 
lnterelt In a Pd&fi'. wb~roon is ere<:ted a wE'll· 
huUt DWELLING HOU E, situated <m th Frilh-
watn Road, in t. J ohn's, containing • I\CI'el of 
C'ULTIVATEDLAND-tnon>or 1 nd capable 
of yic-ldin-s about 41..000 huul or CabbtJge, 
togeth~r w1tb othe-;~ .l'r()()U<:f>. For pl:m nnd par-
tiCular~ apply to 
,Jas.. B. Ilend rson, 
Real E..1a~ Agent, No. 1, King' a & ch. 
ap2,Ui. ____ ......_  _....;..~.. 
TO .LET, 
And ~o:o Jri1'Ml tat May, the DWELLING 
IIOtffiE, with SHOP attach.:~, opooa~ Ordnance 
Yard. in Duckworth Street, :For piU'ticulan 
apply to , 
Mre. Hatton. 
a pi, 
. r 
ergeant Coughlan deposed that he 
had stationed Constables Furlong· and 
Day, in th~ vicinity of the "Barracks," 
and they had occasion to arrest Grins-
lade through drunk and disorderly 
conduct in that vicinity. The p1 isoner, 
who presented a very mutilated appear-
ance brought a charge against Con-
stable Furlong, and stated that h~ ,vas 
drunk at the time of his arrest. This 
charge .was denied by Constable Day, 
and also Sergeant Coughlan, wbo stated 
that he visited the Constables several 
times during the evening ; and found 
them in a. perfectly sober condition. 
Judge Prowse said that he believed 
Constable Furlong to be one of the most 
intelligent and sober men on tho force. 
The prisoner throughout the whole pro-
ceedings showed a singularly pugna-
cious attitude, and evinced very little 
respect for the Court. On hearing the 
whole evidence, Judge Conroy sen· 
tenced the prisoner to 30 day im-
prisonment . 
----·-Mrs. Delia Stewart Parnell, the mo-
ther of the Irish Parliamentary leader 
is lying very ill at the home of he; 
friend, Mrs. William J. Knoud, No. 630 
Hudson street, New York. Mrs. Par-
nell is seventy years old, and some time 
past has s~ffered greatly with rheuma-
tic gout. The statement recently pub-
lished in an English pa{>er, to the effect 
~bat Mrs l:arnell w~ livi~g in poverty 
18 untrue. She has hved w1thherfriend 
as a matter of choic~, and owns con-
siderable property in i'iew J ersey. 
11 England," says Lord Mayor Sulli-
van, of Dublin, "hu no way out of the 
Irish difficulty except the fair and bon· 
est one of allo'wing the Irish people to 
manage thoil· local affairs, retainmg in 
her bands the lines of imperial control 
Once she ~ffecta such an arrangement 
p.a that, she herself will be a~riied alid 
deliahied at ~be eue and peao• ~d 
comlorUt will briDJ her." 
THE BATTLE OF THE BU.SXINS. 
(To the Edi!o1· of tlle Colo11iat. ) 
DEVELOPKENT OF Olm USOVUS. 
(To the Editor of the Oolcmi8t.) 
DEAR SIR;-It has been wisely said, 
" that no surer indication can be 
SlR,-Pormit me, through rour co- afforded of the e:rlent of a cowitry'a 
lums, to make a few remar) -1, anent trade and prosperity, or even of ita 
the performance·of the Shag traun. I advancement in civilization than the 
will e~eavor tQ show ·' Lo"-3r of the existence of good and sufficient means 
Drama" that he must be mista ·en when of internal communica.tioh." 
be says he saw this beaut· ful Irish It is one of the wise dispensations ot 
drama performed by pro(esst"nal com- Providence that many o(those commo. • 
panics out Ide of this country in a less dities, which ·wo regard as necessaries 
creditable manner. If he !'!aid he saw are very irregularly distributed. Some 
amateurs play it he might be excused. being wanting iri certain localities, 
. , but to sa.y a. professiOnal company did where agaiq others are only found, so 
not play it better th1n tho way the T. that it becomes necessary, in order that 
A. B. Dramatic Company proLiuced it all may be equally well served, that 
is simply ridiculous. Let me tell this an interchange o£ these commodi~ies 
gentleman that one fifth of tho dialogue should take place, so that the whole 
was pmitted, that -the business or acting country may participate in their use 
part was, to say tho least, not perfect. and enjoyment, and which would other· 
The costumes in ·some en es WCJ.'O en- wise be confined to only certain 
t.irely out of place, iln,d the make up of districts. 
some of· the characters was, iu my '\Ve havo in one part of our Island, 
opinion, absurd. The most of the scenic huge forests of various kind of timber; 
effects were not in unison wlth the in another extensive tracts of fertile 
working of the dr~ma at all. The part hmd, capable if properly cultivated of 
of Con. Kinsel~a and Harvey Duff were yielding supplies of food, sufficient for 
not the ch{,lracters the author intended tho support of our entire popula· 
them to be. In the fir t place Con. wa tiou. In a third, mineral treasures, 
more like the ~upid, blundering, Handy Coal, Iron, Copper, Lead, and other valu· 
A.ndy than the sly, schemin~, but at able metals, and yet with these latent 
the same timo noble, genct·ous and treasures dispersed throughout this 
h~roic Con,-Dion.Boaucicault's famouS' I land, what avail are they, without the 
character, which you can easily see by means of commerce and destribution. 
looking oo;·er the play. Kinsella is sup· With all this vast storehouse of wealth, pose~ to be a rough, scheming and vil- I may say 'vithin our grasp;+is it not a 
lianous scoundrel, not the refined geutle- crying shame and national disgrace that 
man as was represented, or at least a~- no attempt has e\"er been made to con· 
tempted to be personated. \Venextcome trnct a main line of road through the 
to Harvey Duff, a police agent in disguise interior of this country w.here all this 
-a spy. \Vas this character life-like!' wealth is said to exist. I have no idea 
Did any person ever see such a charac· of the total mileage of main rbads in 
ter in real life? '\Vas his ~disguise cal- this Island, but this I do know, that 
culnted to lead the pea antry astray, o/ during the past thirty-five (36) years 
was it. not moro likely to have a good something over eight million dollars 
~atch kept on his I;Do,·ements? \Vas jt (S ,000,000) has been squandered 
a di guise any person wOuld adopt to on Jl?nin nnd other local roads, and 
allay suspicioni' Was his actions, e,·en yet we ca.not boast of twenty 
in his dialogue with ~inseUa, that of a miles of first-class road to-day, Our 
fool or a rogue? Dirt and rags. ·what road grants, )fr. Editor, ~ast and pre-
a complete di guise for a police ~gent! sent, were looked upon 'as legitimate 
If "Lover of the Drama," is all he says, ports by the general public, stepping· 
he must have seen Harvey Duff anod a stones to fraud, peculation and political 
character in "Pik~ O'Callnghnn" called folly. 
Red Rufu I a born idiot, repre 4;Jntctl on In that particular department ineom-
the boards in thi town. '\Vhat. would potence reigns supreme. Those whom 
" LoveroftbcDrama" ayifhes<J.wtbe e God and nature ne\"ar intended they 
characters represente'd alike? Like all should bo anything more than dead· 
lovers, no doubt, he is a trifle blind; but bends, arc, through"J>olitical expediency 
eritics should be able to discern i ·t,veen forced into position , with no other re· 
a rogue, Harvey Duff-and a {( ', Red .commendation than mark~d inoompe-
Rufus. tence . . 
As to the character of-'Mr ·. 0 ):eUy I The Government who will manfully 
have not much to .,ay, merely -ematk g:rapple ~vith the question of qu~~fica­
t""'t the H break-doWn ,. (as tl ,. n 't) ~ton for liDJX?rtant ~nd o~her J>08ltions, 
up . . ' . •e ca 1 m- the pubhc servtce will ra1se a sub· 
wero totally mconststent wtth l work~ stantial and lasting monument to 
ings of the d}.·amn. I t would bu uppo ed their own memory. 
that she had. n big lot of trouble to look Out ide rumor has it that the Govern· 
after her wayward son, who wa ever ment aro ~bout engaging the serwce:s 
on the shaughraun · and it' a vears to of a.practtcal r_oad manager and engt· 
' . neer, but nothing hort of a complete 
me very unnntu~al of her) as. a lovmg annihilation of the old system will 
mother and a kmd·bcnr ted. wdman, to prove.effectual. A little leaven of the 
be indulging in "brcak-dqwns" while old wiJl d ~roy ~he •· ew J~rusalem." 
her best friends wero being persecuted Long t~~omg·dtseases requtre power· 
by a heartless ruffian and the l>oy she. ful m.e.dtcmes .. 
. ' It 1s .reasonable to suppose that the 
loved (Rober~ Ffolliett) ~ex~ to. her dear coming· man, will introduce a ayatem 
Con., was e:xtled from hts' nat1vo land, with which he. has been famiJI.r, but 
his estates confiscated and in tho posses- the que tron . will be how far that sys· ~ion of their destroyer. If 1 ~vere an tern, however perfect~ and suitable to 
Irishman I should certainly feel ;indlg· nnothe~ co:untry an<! C?bmate, ~d under 
'. . . a far d1ffcrent condttlon of thmgs c-.n 
nant at thts gross rmsreprese;1tat10n of be carried out to succes in this Ne1t~ 
the people of my native land. ' . found1and J>f -Qi..trs. Perbap~. I should1 
'Vhllit penning these rema,ks and !tOt even anticipD:t~ any di~culty, .and 
asking space for the same in vour in· tf 11e provE:' the rtght man m ~be ng~t 
d 1 
··; place, tho Government are frurly entJ· 
ependent co umn I am fr~o to ac- tl~d to score a vAluable point t.o "ac-
knowledge that there i no Htt'lo dram· count." 
a.tic t.alent in the 'I'. A. & B. Dramatic I am iu hopes before this session closes 
Company· and for tho advan~age they to find the Government in a positjon to 
have had 'they do as well~ can be ex-· d~al vigorously with. railroad ext~n 
s10n, and the br~nch down to a port m p~c.ted; but to n~tempt to make ~?o-m Placentia Bny. Plenty oC h'W'd work . 
believe that the1r performtutoe of the and good pay for our labourers, will go ! 
Shaughraun ,. 18 perfection, is. n.ot judi· n long way in purifying too social at· 
cious ftiendship ; becnu e su~h praise ~o f,here. "Idleness is the devil's mo· 
may prevent them from ren41hing that. ttve power. . 
excellence which can only ~ attained Yours, Mr. Editor, 
by years of study and pr~ctico. REFORM . 
Yo\11'8 truly, 
• 
J.P. W. 
St. Jobn'a, April~. 18 0. . 
An amusing feature, if any f,eaturo of 
. . ' 
such a diso.ster can amuso, was tho 
dexterity with which tho typical .Amer-
ican drummer lowered hiroself from the 
deck of the ' Oregon' into the life-boat, 
carrying a ,.ell·tilled grip-sack in each 
hand. These were i..loloe' the onl7 
piecee Of banage &&ved. . 
At Renew11 on the 1 tb io.st., the wife ot Mr .• 
Tbomaa Dinn of a daughter. · 
.............. ~ ............... . 
l.tatlts. ' ~---.._..~:......,...- - ~-'- .... ":' .. 
'lb1ll morning, ~ter " long iDnMI ot Pwl,._ 
borne With cbrinlan reldgnatioa. Hr. Patrick 
Grace, cooper, agt>tl 63 yean. FoDeral wOl tab 
~lace from his late reeid•c:e No 47 L'fia~ 
t;treet, on WednE"~Miay, at balf.,_t two oOiook. 
Frieodl and aCqaaln&anC* are n.....,uauy ~
to at&ad.-so..GD aad New Yon ..,.. ,... 
oopy. 
• 
S::J?:mEc:a: 
OF 
Mr. Geo. H. Emerson, M.B.A., 
• 
ON ' 
RAILWAY EXTENSIO 
undertakings. With this fact betore 
us, how can we hesitate to proceed with 
the extension of the railway. .The ar-
gument drawn from our pr~ent cpm-
mercial condition is just as baseless. 
There is some truth in the remark of 
the bon. Attorney General, that it is 
not the province of a Government ..,to 
find work for its people. • It is true that 
ao'O'SE IN CO:w.tiTTEE ON 4RA.ILWAY it is not the object with. which Govern-
RESOLUTIONS. mentis established, bub he will pardon 
me if I observe, that it is the paramount 
duty of Government to open up re-
Mr. GODDE~ in the chair. • sources by which the labour of its peo-
Mr. EMERS0~-1 desire to make a few pie can be utilized. For what purpose 
observations upon the. Resolutiops be- does Government exist, especially in 
fore the Chair, and upon the arguments new countries, but to fo!?ter 
COLONIST. 
HALL DOOR ~OOT. 
ap2. 
SCRAPERS 
- AND-
HAJJI .. DOOR 1\IATS, 
I AT 
Wooo's Hardware, 
193 WATER STREET. 
Received per tr. 'Newfoundland.' 
100 Prime HlliS-at 6d._per lb. 
200 Prime Fresh SAUSAGE . 
--ALSO, ON HA$'D-
Cho1ce erea.mery_. BUTTER, 
100 Dozen EGGS, 
Fresh HAI.IBUT, 
Fresh Codfish TONGUES. 
Smoked TURBOT & HERRING. 
c 
0 
F. 
C>ur 
I . 
Elran.da. 
--:o:---
I • 
MALE BERRY JAVA. 
• MOOHA, 
.. 
. . 
JAMAICA, 
c 
·o 
F 
F urged by the Government supporters THE L.'lDUSTRAL PUR UlTS Oli' THE PEOPLE, against)heir adoption. During the de- and by wise laws ·and a judicini expen-bate ·a casual observer must have been diture of thf).t revenue which lab6r does 
struck with the tone in v;:';lich the s~~- so much to supply, open up new 
ject .has br-e?- d~batcd-4\ to.ne. '~hlch I avenues of employment for that labo'I'. 
forClbly remmds us of the ln' ar.'able The'prescnt Government has this year 
saluta~on, with which a promm'lnt I increased the taxes of tho people, and 
local undertaker acco ts fhe inmates of the Receiver General informs us that 
the house of mourning : '·Good morn- be expects o>er £~0,000 more revenue 
ing ma'am ; I'm sorry for your trouble: from the new tariff than he ootaiBed 
what's the length... (Laughter and last yenr from the old. Now, sir, what 
applause.) The . <?overnment ag-.um.e right has the Go>ernment to placo such 
the same hypoc·nttcally mournful ex· a burden upon the people, without any 
pression, .. anci delay only to enquire the 1 commensurate increased ad·vantage to 
l!fDgth of thb rnilw.\y-rorp:.t'. ;,O that those who pay the ta%es, It is labor 
tHey may, to their own ach-antage, that pays the taxe . Then why should 
quickly intt•r it. Hon. memb~r ' how- labor be called upon to bear this in-
e,·er, on this side of. the Hou ·o, aro not creased burden, unless some means, 
g~•.ing t<? permit~ he_( luv<. rnr_nent to b~u Y by which that labor can ·be utilized is 
L. WHITE, 
mar29,1w. 291 'Vater Street. 
Central Restaurant. 
F 
E 
E 
RIO, 
: 
. E 
. . 
The S\ib&criber 
TAKES the proGCnt opportunity of thanking his Cormer patrons for their past custom, and nt • the srune time wishes to intonn them that be 
. I 
JAVA & MOCHA. E 
is better prt>pnrcd than ver before t.o SUPPLY 
ALL \Vl'IH . 
Clean, Good and Substantial 
REFRESHMENTS. 
• • • * • • • 
The abovo grades repreileut tho best CofY~t..~ 
grown in the world; and we Grind chilly, so 
M to keep tho Stock Fruit. Those who wish 
can have it ground while wailing 0=-E llt=-CTE 
lor lib. 
• • • • • • • 
• • 
• * 
• • • • • • • 
ENGLISH TEA~ 0'01111 00., 
• • * 
" Courier" Buildiog, 
Duckworth Street. • 
• • • • 
rmlway enterpnr;e m thts Colony. w1th- found out. It seems MIU' O,tf. 
J. L.Ro , - SUCARS•-all kinds-•Wholesale and Retail. 
No. 146 Water Street, ap3 
.\LllO T CRJlliXAL WOOD'S HARDWARE 
to · bo year after year placing taxef; • NOTICE. 
--(o}--
out ::-orne t.'ffort to pr~cribc 01nc 
remedy for keeping :it aliYe. The re-
solutions Qt!forc the chnir. in effect, say 
that · th<' pres<>nt condition of people. 
brongh(about by t.h' condijon of trade. 
demands the attention of the: people's 
repwesentath:e . and that railway work 
should be inaugurateci to rt'lie,·c the 
~pou the people, ancl at tho same time 
refusing to utilize those taxes for the. 
purpo es of those from who c. lt!bour 1 93, Water Street, 1 93. ' -:J:Wl:l.e B-u. bscri ber ... ~' 
Begs to intimate to his friends in St. John's and the Outports, that he bas P-1 
-:r they arc drawn. The Hon. :Mr. Good-
ridge bas thought fit to take issue with e a s-1 ·6d.Il r lb. 2 . " " 
2s. 6<1. " " 
chased the TOCl{ anti TRADE, together with the GOODW& ef · 
James O'Donnell, Esq., 
290 WATER STREET, 
PRESEXT PRE l~t. Dlo:llA~Ds OF TilE 
PEOPLE.' 
tho Hon. ir A. Shea, on a proposition 
laid down ~ the latt~r gentleman, to 3 
" " 
. . 
4. " " and to open up the re~ource · of .the the effect, t~t a public debt is the best security for increased Yalue of the pub- ~. col~ny. and tho ~· now a n~nues oflabour lie credit. Mr. Goodridge contend that \\There he intends ~o conduct the Bu ine s as heretofore, and pay pariiealar at-
which the ere ource-. can undo~btedly a large public debt will ruin the people, 
supply. The Gover~mtcnt member 1 and that future generations will sink 
answer th e Re~oluhon<:. and oppO$e dcr the burden which we are 
th-eir adoption for scve~al re~ on : ~~cing upon them. Now, the bon. 
1. Be~au. e.our expenence m rmlway gentleman will admit that his 1...-nowl-
enterprlse m the past ha been unfor- edge of political economy is not I .u-
tunate:. . I ticularly extensive, and that, in fact, 
DINGEE ,c; CON.ABD' 
NEW CATALOGUE, 1886: 
A eo;rppl7 of the aboTo CaW..- Jua\ ~lnd, :no::.B 10 ol4 
p&lt'OU, w olh&n to ~au., wbl~ wW ~ allowed OD l!nt ord•r. 
OUDER LI T NOW OPEN, 
. 2: That tn the pr:s~m.t d.cpre cd c~n- hi knowledge of t11a.t science is confined 
dthon of the trade tt woul~ be unw•~e to an appreciation of the debts and 
to ent-er upon further rallway exten- credits of an account between mer- ~~.::£" ~~~~~~«~r'!•.:_o!t:~~.Pln'- t~• 
sion. G.. t t k chant and fi herman. 1 The hon. gen- F. Ws.:,,~;?..'f. .. ~~:..:u..uu114• 3. That the overnment caono a ~e tleman bas yet to learn, that there ;•iWI!iiiF.*iiiiiiiiiii~!liiiiiiiriiliiiiiiii h t . h'l th t .............. ~,~~_.-. up t e qoes Jon w 1 c o pre~en con- is a marked difference ijetweeo a T T T T T T T T T 
tract exi t~. planter being in debt to a mer-
Let us tate up thc:-c argumeut5 and chant, and a nation being in debt to •THE CAN AD IAN 
dwell for a few moments on the facts. part of itself. If Mr. Goodridge con-
In doing 80 I m~t say that I heartily siders the proposition of Sir A. Shea a Pa c ilic R a i I w a v 
--tention to all his former Patrons,--
l E p ctally; t~ Mr. O'Doimell' Custom~n. 
--~--- -~~~------The eubscriber would take this opportunity of thanking his former Pavuaa 
for their liberal Custom in the 'past, and most r espectfully solicits Ule conUDva-
tion of the same. 
\ 
• 290 WATER STREET, opp. R. O'DWYER'S, Eaq • 
. --<=r--
N.B.- By ·First Spring Arrival, X wm bave from London, Boaton anG 
lfontreal, A LARGE and WELL-A ORTED TOOK of 
~rooeries ~ :J?rovisio:n.a. 
J. J. O'R. 
concur with the observations of the littlo closely, he will find that parado:xi- . 'J • 0 
~~t-;e :'!n~:f ~~=~!:: ~~~:~~tn::~~~~~~~~tn:fy~~t~~~7:~ Tilt .~~~~!t~(II~Jltii~Wxl.~~~~~:rai~2nni]Ng, I·n·~ali~ION . &·l. G. n·otllf ~TOll~, 
.._ I have the proud pleasure of be- is the best security for increased value .. · 
,_;,t :: ho •.-.nuou 'J v Int.-nJ.ing ..ettlcn. thAt your tick eta read by the ~- "" "••...- - of public credit, provided that 1 
.... ~• ..-.a opposed ~bat eontrat't public debt be utilized for the develop- Canadian Pacific Railway, 
tr.:;IJM!I: tiiileau8e we beli ... ved h wns A ment of the cuuntr_, .• and the cunse- W •TE• ST• E ET "Jtiifililtij_,ru..~--... ,.~- b ·1 1 -The ouly line in c~nadn th~t run&--
1 
1 70 .A 1 eo~· " ft ft , 
• ~,....__, Y'peUDl.cn am nncnt t!mploymcnt of tho labor of its 'E 1':\~G C RS -~ 
... ..__, apecula&o~ Our prophecies .._people. A public debt incurred for the SENCOXD-lCLA~S SLl inEPth ... • c A Fo. - Have in Stci4k a splendid as."ortment of- . 
t..::... -L:....::.....:... ampJ f Jftlled d b o e)Ctra c Ul.rge l 11\a( o . BJ'8. r --" i 
-. e ~ 1 u ' nn t e inauguration of works of great public Guide-boob, Mar- ll!ld Time-ltlblt.oe of the m011t. ,....... ~ ,..,.,.,..... ..c.a::J:=I.X::E!JS V z.: 
-.. :_. a..aon ... Ant wha'ch tho cnem1'ns DlRJtCT anti beet. ""'UipJ)(>d Route between Moo- '-=lr~'-'~ , ' • 
-·• --a-- " ut1'l•'ty, J.l-4 the best testimony of tho sta- - · aU 1 
•1 . h tTeal, O~taw3-, Ki.op.ton, Toronto, J?etroi~, Cbicngo, .QHOICE TEAS- Uirect from tho best houses in London, at unusu 1 ow 
of 1'&1 way now urge. 18 t e bility of the colony, nnd the be t test s~. LoutS, Kans., City, and all l)()mta \~ est. prices either \Vholesale or Retail: • 
UDfortunate 'result of that mi crable and evidence of the national credit. Apply to , . 
and dishonest contract. But the fact Tber"' ha been ~laced in my bands a G EO. SHEA, · · • - ALSo- • • p 
1 .. 'L-• the h 1 k d "' 1' Agent f or Krrrfot.mdlanu. 'Sugar Coffee, Chocolate and ]lttilk, Condensed 1d1lk, ~o. ear 
.,.... contract as )ro en own, a copy of the works of D. McNICOLL, Bariey, Oatmeal, Rice. Hops, ·Dried Apples, Apples (preserved) 
was predicted, i no argument against . omn-al Prut~Dtga ~ent. Montreal. 1·n tins, Strawberries,' Morton's Jams and Pickles, Pure . further railway construction. Rather EXOLAND s GREAT HISTORIAN, GEORGE OLDS, Gold Ba.king Powder · and Morton's Ba.kin£ Powder, 
should it be taken by the Government who was as deeply versed in the prin- fhneral Tt'U.Qlc MuiUJgt:r, Montm~l. Fancy Biscuits, a few hf!,lf & O:Qe lb. boxes or 
a.a c warning to act differently in the ciple of political economy as he was _m&r_ 12_''._tm-----------:---- Metz FrUits, 
future, ahd 'O deal with railway con· learned in historical events. With your BOWDEN & SONS And just rcceh·ed from BoSton. a well-selected aSsortment of permi ion, ir, I will read to this House O 
1
•
1 
h 
tractors that the contraQt wm be car- the opinion of that historian, on the re- . ' C·l othes~ ~and So ut westers~ 
ried out, in its entirf'ty, in a boua fide sult of a public debt. not only as illus- !'IlJE 7 
and honest manner. The result, how- trating the falRity of the opinions ex- -
ever, of tliat oontract bas not"been, I pre sed by honorable gentlemen oppo- B Q O K tc J 0 B 
am forced to admit, 0 dis trous site, but as showing that the National 
to the countr.r as was anti ipated. Debt of England, which is the admira-
J tion and wonder of the world, was by a 
'Ve have at the pr~, ·nt time about remarkable coincidence, begun by rais-
84 mil of an inferior tbird-cla s ing a. loan, simil~r in. amount to the 
na.rrow-guage road, which could have sum proposed by these Resolut,ons. 
been built for about. .£~50,000 cy. In- (Concludtd lo-t~wrrote.) 
ferior as that road . undoubtedly u t e . ----
pecially wh1·n we con ider it has co t One peculiar fact thai will make the 
about £500,000 currency, it does actually marine wiseacres chuckle, is that the 
Pay its runninD' exnAOS('~. or did 0 , in lost steamer 'Oregon' is the only ves el 
• -':"' in the Cunard fteet whose name djd not 
the yt>ar pa t. · end in tho letters "ia," which fact was 
Hon. th P£4KER-Ye . . by mean of the cause of many prophecies of ill-luck 
its suqsidy. . . that were made at th<' time when it was 
Mr. EM£ N-No, Mr. peaker, ithas decided that tho then new Ounarder 
paid its running expen~e , plu.'l the sub· should etain the nam under which she 
PRINTERS, 
ST. JOHN' , NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Having just added an assortment 
or latest novelties to our stock of 
Printing .Material we are prepared 
to execute JOB PRINTING, SUPE-
RIOR to any heretorore (:lone In 
Newfoundland and equal to the 
best Imported work. Call and see 
our samples and be convinced, 
before ordering elsewhere. 
., 
BOWDEN & SONS 
NOTICE. won her .:r putation a.~ an ocean racer. sicly. I have it upon th~ authority of A foolish practical ;oke was recently 
the ,able and efficient mandger, ..fr. played upon Michael Davitt by some Side-walks I Side-walks! Sa~ille_. corrdbOTatcd by the figur of students at Oxford. {r. Da,.itt de-
etatemen fiJed in th C-ourt, thnt the livered a lecture nt Oxford, nnd wns 
• Newfoundland Railway in 1 iol .; invited to occupy for tbe night tho room 
PAID ITS R ~-xr..:o &XPE ·sR of a graduate in tho college. Somo ?f 
. . · · . . · . . the tuden when they Jearned th1 
-plUA the ubstdy. Tht~ JS n comhhon wero much incensed, and aecurely 
The !:$ubsc-rib 'r js 
orders for 
SIDE-WALK BLOCKS, 
And will also mnko Contracts for laying 
SIDE-WALKS, guaranteeing sati -
faction in every -way: 
of affairs unparall toct in th histQry of/screwed tbe doors of the room. Davitt 
ratlway eoMtruction in the Colonies. wa<J compelled to reach tho ground next 
The- experience of Colonial Railwii..Y.I morni!lg by le~ti~g nimaelt down frol!l 
ha8 been thai ibe buildPrs have hatl to t.he wmdows -w1th the sheets off hiS 
wai$for years before they wero paying bed. • marl.eoJ,". 
I 
J. L. DUCHEMI • 
marlS 
(Shield nnd other Brnnds,} pel)ing very low to wholesale purch.asera. 
' · P,. JO~DAM & SONS. 
. ( 
., 
. I . 
I :;he had run away when she found what 
had happened, others that she had gone 
with Lady Stair, and had been killed in SET IN DIAMONDS. the same, accident. It was nobody's business in particular. Lady Berth 
made some inquiries, then came to the 
HAPTER XXII. 
t'LlFFC llAILW.\ Y bTATJOX. 
(Conti n ucd.) 
conclusion that the maid had_in all pro-
bality run off with some of her lady's 
money and jeweis. As for Lord Stair 
in h is anguish of grief and misery, ho 
never even remembered the maid's ex-
THE COLONIST. 
FOR SALE 
' 8 y F~ GUSHU£, 
(Opposite Meesra. J ob Broth~ & Co.,) 
P!TENT FRIER~, 
W~'TE.O TO DISSOLVE BLUllBER INTO OlL. 
Approved of by ever y one 
who use them. till, as in n. dream, h\.' heard tho istencc'. The servant~ talked about i t questions atldros ed to her. ~h(' 1.."1lcw amongst themselves ! they had not 
the dres . a plain black silk, $he had cared much for Phrebe, she would not PRICES MODERATE 
seen it _in Lady Stair's wararobc only a .gossip with them ; they ,vere most of MB.l.G,tt. 
~ew da.ys ago; an.d she kn w the bla~k them of Lady Perth's opinion that sho 
Jacket, Lady tatr hatl often worn 1t; had made the best of her opportunit ies FISHERMAN'S EMPORIUM. 
she recognized the jewellry-there was and had carried off what she could. 
--:o:-
[ESTABLISHED 1809.] 
no mistake. To uo her justice, she Lord Stair was too bewildered to think 
woulu fain have undone that <lay· work of what should be done; he would 
if he could. he ~aiu something about never have thought of Cyril Nairne but 
the rings that Lady tair wore, and Dr. for Lady P erth ; she ventured, in spite J AS. C LEESON, 
Orton had to choos hi· words as deli- of his orders, to go to him. 
cutely a he could, when be told her · ' Douglas." she 'said, tt you must send 1 05 & 1 0 7 , WATER STREET, 
- - :o:-
that the hand· which had worn the e for Marguerite's father." 
dai.nt.r gem· were terribly crushed. That arousM him. ·what ~thould ho 
'· " ·hat a most terrible thing.'' aid say to the father from whom he had 
La,ly Perth. he g}lUddercd and trem- taken his only and belo,·ed child? 
bled a she spoke. W"hat.care had he taken of her; what 
It i one thing to hate and persecute a. bad he done w·ith her? 'Vhat would 
<l.- woman, to drin! .hl'·t· with :.lanuerou Cyr'il Nairne say when he heard that 
W()nb .from home: 1t IS another and a his fair young Marguerite had been 
v~ry dttferent mat~r to keep {:alm and killed while going up to London alone ? 
u\imo>ctl when that ~awe woman lie How ill ho had guarded his trea urc-
d<.~d and cruelly disfigured before you. the old man's only child. · 
Lady P<.'rth lost her calm. :.be felt liko He looked at his sister :with eyes that 
a murd..:.n.•:-~. It .was she who. by her were full of despai r. 
Crth.'l. 'tmgmg. bntcr word ' . had drin•n . .. \\•hat will bo say, Tharner : he 
this fair~ ouug wife. to thi most cruel loved her so well !" 
tleath. •· It is no more for him than for you;' 
- lllPO;RTER OF-
-ENGLlSH AND AMERICAN-
j'l) 
Lines, T\vines, Manilla, Bass & Tarred 
Ropes, Paints, Oils, Turpentine and 
Varnishes-all descriptions. 
English and American Coal, Tar, Resin, 
Oak um, &c., &c. · 
AGRICULTURAL & MINING IMPLEMENTS. 
Cutlery, Glass, and Dinnerware, Trout 
and Salmon Rods, Flies, &c., &c. 
Cricket, L~'vntennis, Croquet, Bats, &c. 
Anchor , Grnt>nels, antl Ch a in 
'.' ' he is tlead. and I haxe killetl her,·· said Lady Perth ; tt if he has lost a 
~1<1 Lady} rth to hcr::.elf. .. I have child, you have lo t a wife. You a re mru-G. 
killed her. the most to be pitied of the two." 
(all sizes.) 
Thorc wa.-. no more to bt> ~id ur done. But before the telegram reached'Inis-
the~ was no doubt on the mind or au,·- fail. Cyril ./.airne had heard the news; 
one present, no .... hadow of doubt can;e had heard that his beautiful young 
any of t4cm. l 'his ·was Lady !-:ltair. daughter, ~dy ~tail' had been kille~ in 
Grt\Utcd that the once beautiful feature' a railway a~ident as she was traveling 
could ne,·ct· more be seen, who but Lady to London. So, rudely and abruptly, 
' tair herself would wear Lad,· . tair·-. tho music of his lifo was·broken. 
Gouille& Diamon~ 
[SIG~ OF GOLDEN KETILE.] 
clothus, would wear her watch and He must leM·e his pretty cottage, hiS' 
chain, would carry her pur:-c and her mu ic, an·d go to the grand. stately 270 . WATER STREET, 270 
card crue. bou e where hi& daughter lay dead: even (opposite Bowring Brothers,) 
" Her lad~ ship w.t:-. tra,-elling to sorrow cof(les in beautiful guise, to --o 
to,m:· I suppos •. said the dortor. and beautiful minds. He, as he travelled 
Lord tair an W<'rcd. ·· YC' . .. Then he Inisfail to akcliffe, remembered none 
turuecrto his si~ter: . or the horrors of death; he did not think' 
TINSMITHS 
.. Tham~r. ·· he -.:ani, .. Let the' pa t be of coffins, of funeral~. of · outward Sh / 1~1 k 
dead. Xt•vcr mind how or why he left mourning; he remembered only how his eef ron, Or BrS 
home-that matt<>rs little ~0~-she wife had died singing "Oh, Paradise! 
. ~ball bo tak('n oack with all honor: of Oh, Paradi e ~'' and now, in that sru:ne 
the past you wj)J ... ay no word." Pa radise, she had met her daughter 
wbol0831e and retail de.'llers in 
Newfoundland and American 
STOVE ).~ CA r.r'" ~G Lady Pl•rth was well conttmt to com- again. He thought much a bout that 
promi. c w ith her con-cience. and prom· meeting, of the fair faces so like each 
ise all that he a k d: ancl then pr:>para- other, of the tender arms, of the sweet A larl{e assortment Tinware, Stove Fit-
tions were made for tal-ing home 1he voices. tings, Lamps & Lamp Fittings, always 
body of Marg uerite. J.:.'ldJ· tair. His "·ife and child both in Paradi ·e. on hand. hips' Orders and Jobbing 
.• 
B. · & T.-, ·MITCHEL.t'_S,_ 
318 • • • • WATER·STREET, - - ... ~ 
70 Brls. F'\mily · Mess ~ORK, 
(F ~e anti other choice Brands.) 
50 Brls. t,otk Loins, 
50 Brls. SmaiJ Joles, · . 
200 Brls. E> tra New· York and Canada F.lour, 
. - ALSO- t 
200 Choice r.lew Hams. 
marla. 
M. & ·J~ TOBIN 
. . 
In returning thanks to their numerous Uustomers in town and outports for tl 
liberal patronage in· tbe past, wish to remind them of the many business ad~ 
tages they po sess-largo store, small rent and other e1..-penses mnch )Jgl 
than on Water Stree\-and intend gr\'ing purchasers the benefit in every dev1 
ment, of their long experience of buying in the best, t he cheapest and most· 
vantageous markets, 
FLOUR, HAM, 
BREAD, PORK, 
OAT)1EAL, JOWLS, 
PEAS. LIONS. 
TEA, 
.COFl!~EE, 
UQAR, 
:UOLA E 
__ .... __ 
TdBINS' at the 
SALMON, 
CODFISH, 
LOB TERS, 
HERRING. 
PICKLES, 
SA..UCES, 
J AMS, 
JELLIES. 
BEACH 
Inv\tc Special Attention to their large stock of the following choice brandt 
':J:IC>::B.A.CCC>S: • 
GOLD COIN, PUN ROLL; ROUGH & READY, INKERMAN, and ot ' 
l3LACK TOBACCOS. About 100 box:.es cheap CIGARS-at cc.d. 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, · BEDS'J'EADS~ 
And all kinds TOOL and D IPLEMEKT for the Meabanic and Farmer. 
GLASSW ARE, . LA.1fPS, CHI~EY , DECANTE l 
' VINE AND OTHER GLAS E from 2s. per dozen upwards 
LEATHER. AND ~INDL~G , etc. 
~ &em'ember all of the above will be sold at prices that defy c~mpefitioll 
" A H y . TEl\1." " I IALL PROFIT .'' 
. M. & J. TOBIN~ 
marll 170 & 172 Dtickworth Sttrect St. John~ 
• 
ORTH BRITI ll A~'D l\ffiltCAXTILE 
., 
IE TABt.ISIIED A. D., 1809). 
RESOURCES OF rDE COMPANY AT TilE 31ST DECEMBER, 1882: ··I should be with them/ ' said the sim- promptly attended to and satisfaction 
OHAPTFR XX:III. ple musician to himself. "I have no gwlwr~teed. 
11 
t' t J.-;-<:.A..PITAL £
3 000 
n. 
ftlll v t.'"LTB or CLtn'B. right t~ be here alone: • . o ueg to ca. atten ton o our Authorised Capital.: ...... . _. . . . ... ................................. ,.................... .... ' , 
= 
. So that when he reached Oakchtre, e'v cr w teering· Gear, Subscribed Capital.. ......... .' ...... . , ...... ,.. ....... ......... ... ........................... 2,000,' " 
._. ~ber ~ng, the where •be •ragedy uf death and sorro'v t Paid-up Capital ..... ........... .. ....... ! ............ , ........... ·............................. .. lSOO,CJt, 
.. wr ol\ie 1 th &Did • • for Banking and Coasting Schooners., n Fr Fm-1> 
•rill *I w.-:1 ., ...... ~~ 'Rob. 80 !!~ reigned_s.upreme, on his face was the mru-G,Sm. .- tu: · 76 9 
.. •• ...,.T: ....., wae ID. -~WN yerv sptn t of Peace. Lady Perth re- Reserve ........................... : ..................................... , ....... .. ........... £84!,5 1 1 tobe~for mistak- cei:ed him kindly; there was no need TREMONT HOUSE" Premium Reserve ................ ............. .................. ................. ~ ...... 36 .. ,188 18 blra day, Th~ wm1er sun.. shone for any further display of unkindness, • 'Balance of profit and loF=r 1c't..'/ ................... '-.......................... 67,895 1.9 
P7lY' 08 tire whlte, hard frost; the her rival was dead; she could afford 116 - - D'O.OKWOR'rH STREET, - - 116 £ l,274:,0Gl 10 
dart eYerpeene stood out clearly; the now to be kindly generous to her L m.-Lln fm.'». 
aky wk. blue and cloudless- n grand f · d Transient and Permanent Boarlle r Accumulated Fund ~Life Rranch) .......................................... ~ .. £3,274)835 19 ) 
winter's da b ·11· b · d rlCD s. bl h) 473 147 3 
. Y - ." umt, racm~ an In n ! ow brief words sh_e told Cyril accommodated upon reasona e Tel'ms. Do. Fund (Annui y Branc . ~ ...... ,. .... ,. ............................. ~.. ' bea~tilul, .. and t~t 'fas tb m~mmg on Sairne the story oi his daugh ter's t ra- znar6. ' £·3,747,983 
J 
' 
whteh Marguert . Lady Statr: ·was to ·cal death, as she supposed. · The only -- ----. 
be brought hom~wer t he white frost ~ue tion which she had dreaded his Notice ! . 
roads, ~hrough t ho g r n pnrk -:be had k' g was one which had never oc-
loved RO .well-through toe h aut~ful ~~r;:d to biro-" 'Vhy was sho going 
hou • whtch had n ot b n the happ1e. t t Lo d 1 n ,, 
f J t 1 t th t . o n on a o e. 
o wm o ter-up o e U:\."llt;ou The simple-hearted man never 
room whcr' she had shell such bttter th bt of 't He made no comment ten~. oug I . . ' Will return to St. J ohn's about 1st May 
T . · asked no questions. 
. he~ placed the bo~ly on the bed w1th Lady Perth had never been brought PRACTICE 
tts <lamty lace hangmgs: tber covered . t tact with a aim>nle noble nature 
't 't h · t 'th f · 10 0 con r ' 19 tt 
to attend to tho 
OF HIS PROFESSION. 
J w.t wm e~ ro e. • Wl every aJr like t bi ; she could not understand it. mar • . 
e'fohc t~Jat grew, ~he ~vholehouse ~as he bad anticipated that Cyril Nairne Arcti'c l!ai'ters & I. R. Shoes. filled w1th la~enta.nou. and mournmg; would have shown somo little surprise U 
/ but. ~rd .ta1r ·n~ apart .. He <'~uld not at the gmndeur and magnificence of the 
reahz tlu hornblc thmg wb\Ch had bouse: he did not even see it. · he hnd The Subscriber offers the balance· of 
happened. ~\ th hours pns ed ~' l!e thou ht that her own kindness and con· stock of Men's, 'Voman's and Misses 
gr w more tunnecl and more oewd- de c!nsion would make some impres-
d n•d. H would not have 1he Toom i _ n him but he talked to her ,vith 
,. . ~ darkened; he woultl haYe no gbo tly 
1 
.on u~, . 
1 
.t 
f t 1 k · · \1 USU<~.~ Slmp e gra.Vl y. ~gcant o ) ac h~n~mg'\ and lurad he told him how overwhelmed with 
hgl1t or ta~! ·~ .· The ":1htor ~n shont• grief her brother wa&-how he bad shut ALHAMBRA, ALASKA & ARCTIC GAITERS, 
on th~ w.Jut~ bcd .. and tts ha.ngmgs -~n himself up and refused to e anyone. - ren'a Woman's a.nd Misst &--
thc ,Qim tma.'f ro. . : fl!ld. t ho chot.ce ome recollection of his own sorrow I R S H '-'\ E S 
?xotld: . Th~r~, lymg. ~Still and qutct when his wife diod camo over him. • •" V ' 
10 !he sun hme, And amHlst the bloom ''·I know," he said, hurriedly. " 1 and a variety of other ()(~ thou~and}Jow~r ' he left her. He understand I will not intrude \Vhen SEA SON A.BL!l GOODS, hu~!bim l!;in ~bi stu~l;' ani! forbade he feels oot.ter and can see mei ball be -<:heap for cash.-
nnyou~ to go near hun. nco more lad , -. 
Lat:y; I,c~tl~,. ·i"ned supremP. ~i. tr . g Then Lady Perth took liim up into DAVID 1~~~~~~~~ et. 
of .t >akchtto ... To~ve~ . ""'be reahz~<l Jt. th room where the silent figure lio _m_a_r_G·__;,..._ _ _._ _____ ...~..-.....__ _ _ 
. ltfl wcro_.~ .. wtck~d wom~n, . Rhe amongst the bloom of flowers. H f £ f lf,~ ~~·~0 lcl_cry. ~0 pertsh my He knelt down by the side of the bed, ' OU888 0 e • 
enemr - d Lady Perth heard him murmuring 
' Once tluring,the t~me there waa an in· fh-e words of a J>rayer; a few tears fen Apply to 
quiry a~out tho.mai({Pboobe AUern. ,. ¥ o amongst 'the ,whi~ ftowers. 
one knnw any thing of her. Some 8ai<l T~ bt COJttfnu«'. 
--VIE:-
J. A. DAVIS, 
lollator. 
' 
REVENUE FOR THE ~ 1882. 
FnoM !fli.E LIFE DEPABTlCL'tr.: • •• 
Nett Life Premiums and Inoorest ............ \ .... ...... ,:! .................... )£469,076 
Ann:~~ i~[;~~~. ~~~~~~·i·~~ .. ~~~. ~~~~ . ~. ~. ~~- .~~~~~ .~~~~~~.. 124,717 
. . £693,792 18 
FlWY ~ FIRE DBPAR'ni:B.m'. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ... . ........................ . ; ............. £1,167,073 14 
, , ' . 
~ ., . . ' .tl, 760,866, 7 
The Accumulated Funds of thq Lifo Department al'(l tree from liability in 1 • 
spect of the Fire Department,-anu ih like manner the .l.ecua~ed FUnds 
the Fire Department arc free f rom• liability in re J> ct of the I.Mo eparlmont. 
Insurance cffectecl on Liberal T ..... 
C1tief OffictJ,..-EDINBURGH & L DOli. 
GEO. a..•,_ 
inarG,tey. Ger:VIl ~grmt f or ,;VII- .. 
LONDON '.& I;ANCAS;tiRE 
~ix.e . ~ns~~an.c.e <l.o-mvany. 
.. 
Claim aDlOWlt td £314:61,563 sig. 
FIRE INSURANCES granted l_!POD almost everY deecrtpttoo L · 
Property. Claims aro mot wit~ ;promptitude and Liberality. • 
The Rates of ·Pterriium for Insurances, a.nd all other informattc 
may be obtained on a:ppllca.tlon to 
HARVEY & CO. 
Apota a\ St. Jolia.., MewL.... mert,tq 
• 
TilE COLOXIST, 
Ia PuhliAhed Daily, bl "The. Colonist Printulg :md 
· Publlah.l.ru- Com {'My" ~rs, at the oftloo of 
Com pan~, No. 1, ~Pen's , near the Oustom 
Houe. ~ 
Subecription rates, 11.00 per annum, strictly in 
advance. 
Adv~ rata. tiO centa per inch, Cor first 
lnaertion: and 10 centa per inch (or each continu· 
ation. Special rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly oontracta. To irulUro insertion on day or 
publication advertisement& must be in not Inter 
than 1,2 o'clock, noon. 
OorTeapondenoo and other matters relating to 
the Editorlal Department will recei\·e prompt at-
tention on ~ing addrt:l68ed to 
P . R. BOWE R S, 
Editm· of the Colonilt, St. John'•· Nfld. 
Business matters will be punctually :utended to 
Oil being addroseed to 
:-x=-* 
R . J. SdOE,' 
Bwintu Mallager, Colonilt Prmting and 
Publi&hing Company, St. John'•, JY/fd. 
MONDAY, APRlL S, 1886. 
P ARTICULARS OF THE 
Loss of the " RESOLUTE." 
Excitement when she 
struck. 
'oolne of Capt. A. Jn..ckml\n . 
HUMANITY OP CAPTAIN J. WINSOR.! 
-- ....... _ 
utr,dugs or the Creto.-.I.Jeath ol thru 
D1fndee .'lf'en . 
-----
Our reporter interviewed Captain 
Thoma Jackman this morning and 
obtained the follo\ving information in 
r eference to the loss of the s.s. Re8olute: 
To CoRRESPONDE.~TS.-;;Et t; Brute,·· - On the twenty- eventh ult. they were 
in a sheet of ice extending about a mile 
respectfuUy declined. It may ha..-e 
tt been a slip of the pen.'' •· Di ap-
pointment," Harbor Grace. will ap-
pear to-morrow. "Psyche" will ~so 
appear. Several poetical favors r e-
ceived a re under consideration. 
u Cordelia," " t ip DiamQDds '' is 
about half published. You will like 
the closing cbapters~ven better. 
out all round. Tho 'ivind was south at 
the time and we were driven along at 
the rate of six knots an hour. The ship's 
movement was entirely beyond our con-
trol. About G.30 a.m. , she stru.ck on 
Ireland Rock. Tho force 'vas so great 
that tho ship slid right o>er the rock, 
the sharp points of 'vhich lit~rally rip-
ped the bottqm from stem to s tern. A 
r TRE WEST COAST- BAY OF ISLANDS. panic then occurred which, says Capt. 
Jackman, " I hope I may never see the 
Y. like of again. The crew below rushed 
We have now left the Humber and for the deck, trampling and crowding 
have bidden good~bye to the Bay-of- each other in tho dirc8t confusion. In 
Islands, and have chosen the mostdiffi- their mad E'ndea,·our to gain the deck 
cult of all means to accomplish this de- the ladders were smashed in pieces 
parture bl fixing it in a manner to 0 11• while up through the hat{:bway rose a 
tail our' ascent of the " Rapid~." \Ve confused babel of >oice , while to one 
could htf.{e gone into the Bay t. George looking down might pe seen a struggling 
by man1( and >ariou means, but as we rna of humanity making frantic ef-
said before we have cho en this means forts to reach the deck o~r each otbers 
m order to pa s through the fertile land houlders .. , 
in the neighborhood Of Deer Lake and Captain Arthur Jackman, a worthy re-
Grand Pond- the home of the pine and pre entnth·e Of the Jackman family, 
the ElDorado of the Itm•bcr-mau. The walked c oily to the hatchway, and in 
ascent up the rh·cr k, Hnn1 as the a few w~cl quelled the excitement. In 
uRapids," is most ditlk ult. and to one a commanding voice be explained to the 
unaccu tomed to the navigation of thil' mer, that unle~ the ladder~ were re tor-
river is ·ometime~ arcompani( c1 with f'cl not one of them would e cape. Order 
di~astrous re. ... ult~. Thb rin .•r d{·'<'<'l ,] .... 'lt once took the placo of chao , and the 
in it rapid <-our't'. t h ruu;!;h an imm~>n'{' lo.ultl~t-s onte more being fixed. the crew 
raYinc, and' on cHhC'r .. idt· .an· tn\\"<•rll1!! n ·ac·hrd th<- tlcck in a short time. Nor· 
and pPrpcuclicular {'}i ff,. It b .at q,;~ \'Olts "' ith excit.:-ment , threo hundred 
part of the locality that thl.' I ocall~' cl'lt·· l.-apecl ori the ice; • the gallant Captain 
brated "llarble llounhlin'' i ituatecl. wa. the 1ast to lea~e the, ship. No 
The marble of these bills is ~ aid b~ t·loth were saYed. Tbe poor fellows 
persons skilled in the art of· marble· ,food up in all the wearing apparal they 
dressing, t.o oeof a.verysuperiorqualit~ po'. essed; and. aw their ship go down 
and capable of retaining a very upcrior within sixty-five minutes of the time 
polish, but for some rea<::.on the marblt· they were startled by tht' shock of her 
has not been generally utilized, and it is ~triking op the rock. A steamer was 
consequently a •· dea!lletter" in tl e in- "£'en ton miles away, and all traYelled 
dustriee of the place. towards her. The ic~ was terribly rough, 
We now come to push vur wuy over and long and. weary hours passed be-
the ftm rapids. and here. for the first fore they reached her. 
time, Wf' have to call t<t our aid the skill It was, in fact. half-past three in the 
of our .. pole-man:• T.hit4 individual afternoon when the flrst section of the 
aow a.u~ entin t•ctntr• 1 of tbc boat < rew reached th(• ship. The Rteamer 
... lteltriDf'freighf. o intt•rft-rc.•nce pro,·ed ~ be th~ s .. :·Mastiff, .. Captain 
l&facl fn,m any one, nor is there John\Vm~r. Captam Arthur Jackman, 
a;...,.lll: ....... by the passengers whil t who wu w1th the men. advised them 
.... maD" with kl"mfll bared to· proceed to the tt. s. ·'Iceland" 
liild "riiloa fixed: killfully breaats the which wat~ in the neighborhood, 
.... 1ftraib we have !!Ucceeded in in order to make room on board 
~K the ascent of the firat the Mastitt for the rest · of the 
;;1Ci11;1Uld aflel' a abort time and with ere\\· as they ca~e . up. The Mastiff 
a tittle more diftlculty the ascent of the fortunately by thts ttme got clear, and 
MOODd.oae it accomplished, ~d we feel Capt. Winsor .,.occupied the time be-
rejoiced to think that now 8.11 navigable tw~en then and midnight in picking up 
daapn have been overcome. the re t of the crew, _steaming' in all 
We now find ourselves into tho level over a circuit of twelve miles. Too 
ud fertile pine forests, the busy axe of much credit cannot be given to Capt. 
the l~berman is beard on all aid , Win_sor for the energy he displayed in 
the TOfc;o pf the teamster as he drives hi gethng the scattered crew on board. 
pair of oxen or horses, D.s toe case may By his promptne s many a poor fellow'~ 
'be, is beard resounding through the life was saved. 
woods, and we begin to realize that we The s. s. Arctic being in the same 
have entered on a new territory, and neighbo~hood Capt. Jackman got on 
we find ourselves asking the question board with a hundred men on April the 
88 to whether we are walking on the first. Two days later Capt. Fairwea,.. 
soil of " this Newfoundland of ours," ther of the "Aurora" came on board the 
or are removed to some of the neighbor- "Arctic" and offered to take Capt. 
provinces. · Jackman and some of , his men. 
_ ...,.....;.. ...,.._ _ for he thought he would be the first to 
A. ~D SUGGESTION I arrived home, owing to apreviousdisas-
-- t.P...r his crew lost some of their clothes ; 
The Mert!ltr.y after referring. to the and he did not think his · men wcro 
. Lumbering Industry, which formcrl}· ufficiently clad to enable them to pro-
tmploye<l a l,.rge number of people, but ecute the voyage late. Tht' bulk of the 
hu fnlJ n ott because of rcfu c lumber cr ·w were landed at Co.'t Harbor, from 
beillg ~rmi ted to:en,t~r free of duty, whence they walked to Ore nspond, s~ggt'tit., '· the propriety of P.Utting a tax wberc th~y remained until brought on 
upon th Jowl'!~ gracl<.'s of timber large' b rc by tho Hercules yest~rda.y. The 
enough to nllow our own wintm ~addc t part of thE! whole di aster is 
w9rk Nl to makf· n wintf!r'.r Jiving oul the Jo, s of the tbrcc D ndcc! men, 
of tile wor'k. It. woulil · b a tax that harJ ooncrs Philip , fcGia~han, . and 
could~ w H horn~ . .lJ£'C'3Uf~ ' tht• <'In ~ Whit~. nlreacly referred to in our tole-
of person wlw huitd lwu cs arc• the :.{raphk <·olumu.. Tho poor fellows had 
clu.s who can beer h llr tlu~lmrd n of c nnt th taying powers of Newfound-
tax. ThP efrN·t of thi coUJl;e W<Jttltl ht. Jonclt·rs, and mu t ha,·o be n too ex-
t<• give employuwnt tH A lnlJ{o 'nuwt,~r :uJ ,1 hto walk to tho Jfa&fi11' during 
, of our J*lpf ·. nncl to 1rur vut 'tlw JJ 
wonhleu refu lumb(•r th(lt. t·ollltJ e lu•r finil round to piek up the men, ~nd 
801d in no oth~r market. •· mu t ba~e perish d. 
THE 
TRE II TRUE INW ABDNESS II OF THE 
LABOR DEKONSTATION. 
DEAT]ii AT 'l'D 'ALTAR. 
. 
TBE SUDD~l DEATH OF MRS. O'OJUET 
JUDGE CONROY struck a note during WHILE KNEELING AT THE ALTAR OF 
the investjgation now .Pending agains,t NOTRE DAME CHURCH. 
learn the value of advertising the year 
round. The persistency of those who 
are not intiplidated by the cry of " dull 
times,, but keep their names ever be-
fore the public, will surely place them 
on the right side in the end. laborers Earle and Conne11 -the banner 
bearers of the labor demonstration As usual last ()Vening a large number 
which took place an Wednesday of last of the faithful attended the. novena in 
week,-a note which will find a. hearty honor of St. Francis Xavier, which is at 
response in the common sense of the present being held in the Notre Da~e -
Ch h b t a Sad and Unevnected o'c MoRE IRISH PRIESTS FOR AUSTRALIA. community. Tho Judge said, in his urc , u -r- -
t · d b fore the serv· ;.,.e - The Rev. Fathers Slatt-ery, Kennedy, remarks, that the prdceeding was a currence ransprr~ e ... 
1 ded M Lo •. · Ourm· et mother Lawler and Fitzgerald, lately arrived ridiculous one resembling a state trial cone u · r& uas ' 
Of M Alphonse OulDl. et Iaw,yer of this in '-' dnev,· N. S. W. , are F ranciscans. more than anything else. " Think of r. , " " 
' t be knees ' vt'tb a nnmber of Father Slattery, the new Superior of the it," said he, uthree lawyers defebding ca y, was on r 
Otbe ladies at the a ltar Of St Fran~'is Order, has taken up his residence at and two J'udges sittinn- upon the prose- r ' Y 0 Xn ·a when she fell back,vards on the W oo)lahra, Father Kennedy at ' Vaver· secution of two youngsters \vheu a ju- 4 " " 1 r, . 
diciousapplicationof the birch rod could floor. The Re'·· Fathers Gibaud and ley, Fathers Lawler and Fitzgerald at 
settlo the matter more appropriately.'; Beaudry carried her into the Yestry in Puddington, the former residing at 
·o d 't' d after \"oolabra and the latter at \Vaverl•y. When we call to mind the ludicrous n.n unconsct us con a 10n, ~n - ' ~ 
wards summoned- medical assistance. Father P. L. Dunne, O.S.F., will con. 
scene of prancing steeds and flashing b h . . . d h tinue at " roolahra, and Fathers J . P. 
steel, u with all the pomp and circum- Before t e p ys1c1an arnve , owcver, 
th f t nate Lady expired There Hanrahan and J .•. J ovce, O.S.F .. b.t stnnce of glorious war ,.: the· crowd 0 un or u · · · " 
of ,vomeu and children aud lads mains were subsequently removed to 'va,~erloy. , 
grinning at . the divarsion .. ·one her son's residence, No. !lO t. Hubert ,, IRtbRM.EN,'. said J ohn Dillon, Last 
can not help thinking that the Gov· street. The deceased had acquired a week, "are ready to shake the hand of 
ernment aro acting like the silly boy in largo circle of friend in this city and England if she will meet them in a gen-
tho fable who cried ., wolf! · wolf !'' 'vas particularly noted for her charita- erous spirit, turn over a new leaf, and 
when there was no wolf. 'Vere it not for bl ' acts to the poor. On Monday she restore them an absolute power over • 
the good sense or' the judge th.e com- went to confession to the Into R O\', Fa- their own laws ... 
munity might imagine that there was ther ::\Iareolois, who died so suddenly on :\Ir. H. Thaddeu& Jones, a youug 
realJy a riot on 'Vedne day. when in Tuesday, as repOr~d in the '·Po t." n Irish artist well known in the American 
reality there . was notJ:Ung of the sort. Tuesday morning he receivee commu- colonY of Paris, bas just completed a 
Only that the flag-pole Of tho demon- nion and wa apparently in tho best of • f b p H · th fi t 
· portrait o t e ope. e 1s e rs 
strators accidently broke n pane of health. Her sudden death caused quite artist who bas been permitted to paint 
glass, and the gallery and corridors of a on alion among her many friends and His Holine s from life. 
theAssembly afford but scant accomoda- rclqtiv~~· Decea.sed had attained the 
tion for the free and independent elec- age of G5 years, and was the daughter 
tors the whole thing would have pas cd of :\ir. ~oulet, a farm~r of S~. Rose. Her 
off quietly, and certainly did not rench· son, A~ a·. : \.lphonse .Ommet, ·ts one of the 
tho dimensions of " a scrimmage . ., co~mtss•on (appomted .to settle the 
\Vhen wo reflect on th -,..•ild rumors cla1ms of the half-breeds m the North-
that were set afloat to the effect that " ·e t. and le(t for there nbout ~ 'veek 
our mild mannered Premier bad his ago. He .was ?n~ of tho profc ·sora ?f 
face cut, in six or se, .. en places; f.a,·al Un~,·e~aty, a11d was fo.rmerly m 
that a worthy outharbor member partner h1~ with Mr. J. _o\, ~amet,<?.C., 
ruhhcd into the arms of the Op- :\f.P. ,. the btle of the firm be1?g Omm~t 
po ition for afety; and that the & Oum~et. J:Ie has been nohfied of Ius 
amiabl peaker was· seen I{Cudding :\Iotf1er s demtSe. Tho coroner .wa also 
across Bannerman Park with his silken not!fied, but he ~ocs not deem 1t_ nece: 
robcR torn in tatters. there may have sary to hold an 1!lqucst. DE'ath 1s attrt-
~s,ooo,ouu FOR !RELA.ND.-London, 
March 15.-The Pall Mall Gazette 
professes to have authority for saying 
that the statements of tbe'Times and 
Stcmclard that Mr. Gladstone's Irish 
expro;>riation scbemo contemplates an 
outlay of £200.000,000 are ridiculous, 
and that the sum which Mr. Gladstone 
calculated necessary to b~y out all the 
pre cnt Jaudlords of Irellfnd is much 
nearer .£100,000.000 than ~200,000,000. 
been some cau 0 for delicate nen ·c be- buted to heart dtsease. 
liE. )JBRISll BY T£LEPHONE-M. Liege-
ois Profe sor at tho Faculty of Law, at 
xa'ncy, an enthusiastic experimentalist, 
ba just invented what he calls 
coming unstrung; but now since it is ----- •· Phyymotisme .tolephonique." He 
• sendb people to sleep several miles dis-
tant f ront h im by tran mitting to them 
by the telephone the order to go tosloep; 
he then by telephone, suggests to them 
the a r ~ he wishes them to commit, and 
his sugge tions are faithfully obeyed. 
One young man was told to fire a revol-
ver and steal a five franc piece; on wak-
ing up he committed bo~h offenses. A 
young girl who was sent to sleep by ~e­
lephonic order, wa~ told to nee~e twtce 
on 'vaking up, and to sing a song fro~ 
"Le Noves de Jeannette;" and she dad 
both. 
known; that the e rumors were only A NEW TELEPHON-E. 
·• the creations of . orne heated brain,., 
let us ettl • down, to grapple with tho 
di~t t'<'SS which unquestionably provo ils 
like reasonable men. 
-----.. ··- -(To the Editor of the Col()niat.) 
DltAR SlR,-A rt'Jmtable paper, as I beJieyo th<' 
CoLOStST to be, in a straight forward m&IUler 
hithE-rto pursuing "tht> C\"en t~oor of it11 wa.r ," I 
~ to ask you in Ule m st reipcctlul manner, to 
JUlQle the " six Protest.anto" who .. were l!(!l<'ct•l 
from the crowd," (t-ide COLOSIST of Wedneeday) 
to inl'ade the sacred precincts (l( tl1<' llou. • of 
A obly on Wtodnl'1'-day lru.t ~ 
.A LIBERAL PROTEST A~'T. 
rwbat the COI..O"Sll:iT said i this-·· A 
" committee of tweh·e men wao; formed 
'· in th • square to wait on the members 
"then sitVng, and explain to them their 
•· grievances, ix Protestants uncl six 
u Catholics were selcctcc.l from the 
u crowd who then attempted to a cend 
" the • h~l uf the building and wen~ J:C· 
'·fused admis ion by a line of police 
"drawn across the steps."' 
On receipt of our correspondent's favor 
we sent to the gentleman who ·gave u 
the information, and he has handed us 
the name of the committee referred to; 
and we find they were compo. ed, in 
ual part , of both of the great religi-
ous denominations, just ·as we stated in 
Wednesday's issue. As the publication 
of their names might lead to a prosecu-
tion, of course, we cannot bo a party to 
any thing of the sort; but if our corres-
pondent calls at the office of tho CoLON· 
IST, we will convince him of the ab olute 
correctnes four statement-Eo. Cot.] 
· ·· ·· -A WIDOWER'S AoYERT.JSEMRNT.-Tbe 
R.ome (Galveston) Bulletin contains the 
following :-"I. 'vant a. good wife. I 
am a farmer or anything else she 
wants. Any sort of complexion will do. 
No difference how high or low Rho i so 
she will be true to my five little ones. I 
have juAt returned frQm .Arkan as, 
where my wife died on the 1st day of 
Aogu t, 18M. I prefea· a light-com-
plexioned woman, and she must have 
straight hair. I have got my own coa·n 
., 
nnd 76 to 100 bushels of sweet potatoc . 
I hav been wanting to get n good 
'voman, anc\ I will re..cJpc<'t one when I 
flnd hr.r. This offer will bo open for 
ten uays. Address S. \V. Oodrlard, 
Romo, Go." 
Bcnr& having b n discovered iu the 
cxcavationa lu$gypt. it i now pcrfcct-
1y plain why ho ancient Egyptians hnd 
~o much Jenrning and so many artt. 
'J'hey had been to Boat on. 
.A de patch from Wheeling, iu West 
Virginia, ay that recently two electri-
cians employed .by tho 'Baltimoro and 
Ohio Car Company, cam~ there from 
Baltimore. They brought them two 
telephones of German invention, on 
which it is understood tho Baltimore "" 
Ohio has bought the American patent. 
One was attached to the telegtaph wire 
at 'Vheeling, and another at Bellaire, 0 . 
Other instruments were attachbd at 
Baltimore, Chicago and Ne\\·ark, 0:, 
nod fi>o men thus el>{lrated, conversed The e'senc~ of 'ir John Lubbock's 
overt he wire, it is declared, witlui much hop H ours Regulation Bill is that ".a 
case and ati faction as .if all had. been young per-on .,ball not be employed ~n 
in tho same room. The experimenter. a shop for' more than tw~lve hours m 
declared this instrument would dl'ivo one d.a.y.'· The penalty is a fine of .£1. 
tho Bell out of use,· and eventually ·u-- The definition ot •· young person·• i~ 
pcrsedo the telegraph Cor all the sages. anyone between 1:J and 18 years of age. Tho transmitter cons is'ts of a large box 
a.tlhced to tho floor. tho speaker talking Tho Messrs. Kegan Paul, Trench • 
downward. The diaphragm is a cone of do., London, England, have in pre s 
fine alumiqum wire connected with a a. now tory by Rosa Mull10lland, 
horse-shoe magnet through which ~ "Marcella Grace, "~a talc of Iri h life. A 
current constantly passe from a large sale of Mi s Mulholland's p~ems, 
battery. The employees olt~ company "Vagrant' Verse , · is reported. 
at "\Vhceling were strictly en)oined not __ ,..... __________ ~"'!'!!"~ 
to speak of the matter to anybody. es-
pecially to newspaper men. Tba c.om-
pany is keeping tho experiments secret. 
It is supposed they are waiting for a The DWELLING HOU~E, 
decision in the COurtS. • OVl!R 'TUf1: U.W OFFlCES OF TUE SUBSCRIBER. 
.. _ .. _ '! , TilE HOUSE contains four comfortable Roolll8 
• nnd 1\U undet"gTOund Cellar and Storo Rooms. PRINTER'S IN~.. ~. --ALSO TO LET--
HOW THE SUCOEOSPOL BUSINESS }I.E~ HA "\'E 
)fADE THEIR FORTUNj. . 
Don't expect an advertis~ment to hear 
TBt\T COTl'AGE AND ~'1>, : 
ltuown 1\8 Hayward, at t~uuction of. th~ Portu· 
gal Co"e and To~bay R , and adjOiomg ~ 
Cottage of R. L. MARE. &<}. Poeeeeeion nt onCf 
lilt fay. Apply- to R. J . PARSONS, 
Solicitor. fruit m one night. .. , r Ap2--Si.t&t,. 
.Bread is the staff of human ltfe, al)d -...or-- • 
advertising is the staff of bu ine s. 
You can't eat enough in o. week to 
Ja t a year, and you can't ~dvertise on 
that plan either. · · ·' . 
~ CARD. 
THOMAS M. MURPHY, 
If you can aro e curiosity by an ad-
vertisement it is a great poiz4 gained: ~ <t 
Tho fair sex don't hold all th~ · nriosity 
Attorney and Sollcttor, 
I.JfTCKJVO/ITH STRE.T ~84 . 
; . JODN'S. 
in the world. 
People who advertise only onco in 
three months forget that most folks 
cannot remember anything lohger than 
about oven days. . . ' · 
A con tant dropping will Wfflr a rock. 
Keep dropping your ad verti mcnt on 
the public, and they will ·o(>J1 melt 
under it like rock salt. 
'frying to do busine without ad'!~r· 
tising )q liko winking at a. p~tty girl 
through a pair of green goggle . You 
may know what you are doiqg, but .no 
ono else does. 
miU'6.2m1eod. 
r 
To Let. ~ 
ThaL tlcligbtfully !Utuf~l FAR~l knvwn ail 
"SUMM'ER H'LL," 
Wc'f!l • idC\ ur T(ll'bat> Uoad, about two mUea from • 
town. ThiK Farm oontains s.; acrM BEST AORI-
<,ULTUU \.L L AND-tt'n undt'r cnltlvatioo-the 
remaintling 6\'C\ WOODLANO. Tiae Gotta«t, 
tables anti Outhouw. are ln)l~~o~r ·1 For 
n Dctfrrl ••a,..., Cov.., IJHd (It ·
and Plrf!Uitcrr GroNfNI tur ~ ~ 
, . ,,. "''"'~• d t"., this }"arm AI YWf tuitabl«\ ucl a~ nn•l prof\tabl~basin .. mf«bt be coodocted. 
A."J•l" w 
r w R. J. PAB8[)!'~ 
Enterprising people are beginning ~ a~,at·*· 
